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'
IDAY, Al.'G. 9, 1873.

Democratic State Ticket.
i FOR .'OVERNOK,
kNDP.EW II. DILI-- , of Union County.

FoR LIEUT EN ANT GOVERNOR,
IOHS FEKTlfi, of Crawford County.

FOR SUPREME Jl'IKIE,
:mrv P TIMS of Montcon.ervCo.intv.

SUCHFTARY IXTFRSAI. AFFAIRS,

.SIMPSON AFRICA, of Huntingdon.

Democratic District Tickit.
FOR t'oSOBESS.

titv A. a. COFFROIII, of Somerset- -

Democratic County Ticket.

I.. D. WionRFKK. f'nemniigh Borough ; j

JOllS FENI.ON, Ubcrisburir.
nruisTtK a 5 n RenmniR,

JOHN O. LAKE. Ebtiisbuig.
Til E ASUREH,

Jw9E"H A. WEKr.NEK, Chest Spring,
COMMISSIONS!!?,

J'"I1 CVMVnf I.. Cor.emioiifh Borouifb ;
i tOUUB ci L'Kt.EY. Ebermburjr.

Pl'lt i 1 H EC ro;,
JBB PATTERSON. Johnstown.

SCKVEVOK,
II EN RT SCAN I. AN, Cttrrolltowo.

Al'lUTOHS.
PMIT.IP P. SKEM.T. Pnrtiire T p.;
I'ATUK'C Hit. ION. CHerTwp.

Thk recent lamented death of Cardinal
Kiatichi, Secretaiy of State to Leo XIII.,
his led to the appointment by the Pope of
('animal Antonio de Lnca as his successor.

j The new Secretaiy is a Sicilian, was born
in 18"', created a Cardinal in 1S3, has ,

many iinpoitant positions, and is rep
rented to be an earue.t, active and thor- -
'Ughly cultured man.

j

Mb. Dili., 'he Democratic candidate for
Governor, accompanied by State Senator
Allen, or r.vcomiog county, spent yesterday
w.It .1 rw l..r t- - 1,,. i !

. . l violate in histot vSate Committee were in They;.

" "
hl" he l,!id country to or the

"f "-J- l?a

iiiki1
11

resemble

having

i

went from there to where they
nniaitied until Monday when
the? bv railroad for an extensive tour I

i

tl.lOIUll t!l IPflOll.

As will be seen by reference to our local
Gen. A. H. CoHYi'th, of Som-ei-e- f,

was nominated for Congios by the
j

. .
1'etiiiMM at ic Coiileience it Ibis ilistiiet. 1.11

ednesd.iv evening last. T ack of Kii9rn
, , ., . , .

tieiciB ua iioiii ttin-- e in.s weeK man
that we deem the the

the strongebt that could have
beeti nude.

Thb Democratic campaign in Indiana
was opened at on last
night by Hendriokj in
aoie anil iengtny 1 lie canvass
promises to be" the most one that
has peihaps ever taken place in that State,
a. its remits will depend the
to the Senate of D.uiicl W. Voo.hees, or
It i neieat. i lie ablest ir.eu both parties
are enlisted for f.-- ht, the result
which will be looked for with deep inteiest
lU.oHlthout the count.

.
It is se.icely necessary to say

the elections held yesterday iu Xolth
Caiolina and Judges of the
Supreme C'omt the Democrats were

there being no oigauized oppos- i-
tiou to their iu either Slate. Thes,e thing may be said of Alabama

winch t.K.k place on Moml.iy last,
resuming in ti.e ct.o.ce Cobb, lle.noc.at,

and Democratic
which will relieve George L. Spencer, cm--r
pet-bagg- er, from that
Stale iu Senate after the 4th of
rjKt Match

.. 1 t ..."" y ' wui ana
oiored people of South Carolina has been

the of a.le Hampton,
that resolution offered in the Demo.
eranc State convention which met at Col- -

unibia on yesterday week
for Onrernor, was adopt- -

e by .ising vote great enthusiaMu.
1 most Deflect iMsnce anil miii't liavn
prevailed tlirousrhnat the State ever since
he was the best of feeling exists
between the uegioes and their former
owners, and a man South Caiolina
who will vote against Hampton next No
vember will bo as great a
uKiU ciow.

The Democratic eonfeiees of the Con- -
gresM.nal district composed of the com.- -

vieao. Mesunoicianu, i ayette and , eene,
me 0 10110 in . iiisiiuigii on

yesterday and without making
nomination, adjourned to meet again on
yesteiday. Each county has its candidate.

presenting D, Lomison
Favette. Charles E. Bvle. ami Cr.,.
3loig.ii J. Wi.so. On every of
fairness, Westmoi eland (III - - t- rt ti 11

. . .another term, having i tne for
four yeara, and the candi .110 .11. .hi. 1 .......
come either from Fayette or Greene. is
admitted that the Democrats of Westmote- -

"IT.. 1

01 one or licr
conferees voted for Bovloou th. lat two

that taken before the confer.
enco odj.-uiiud- . ail intellectual
Of view, the dillerence between Chat lea E.
It. a,,.......I I . .....j ik. 1 1 a
the difference in mzo Ulween Ilai
oi and Alexander II. Stephens,

Dcmociats tn the Stale, nnd ready de- -
b.ier has no snpeii,,,, Wise, as
niemWr of the was most
CoUSjiCUoua taliu.e a man full of i

and fu.y, signify What tho
conie.ence did jeste.day do not
but It W;a6 over Il iyla it
eoiumittod a of the most
dou, How strange it is that
in the w i!d hunt fur ollice tome candidates

.
Dave not Ci gift to 6ee themselveis as Oth- -

Thk Tcxhs r'mi'crntio Srate t Is a jrool
s,'OC!!tii 11 of Itourbori strttistht. Evc'ry ihhii ou
it snrvt-i- l In the t.'onf eil.-rat- e nnny.

Sosavsthe New York Trihnue. ami its
Treasurer, for tho state-c.- v.Jol.nM.me pancake .ep.ats the par,ot,S,a,e ruhjoined

ment showing the condition of the Treas--Well. what AVI on w Tte.
:

publican editors lea,., admit what they
know to be fact, that dining the rebel
lion the South was a and that its ed- -

ncated cJas, from which it always selects
its candid. ties for high public positions,
was tot id for secession. The mtu of the
South were all identified with the army in
some capacity or other, while the negroes

. .: i t r

.
ne plantations cultivating

I them and protecting the women and chil- -

t
drrii. Who else is there, therefore, in the

J South, with rare exceptions, who is fit to
' fill a State office, except one who "served
j in the Confederate army?" Have any of
, these rebels who have been made Gover
nors of their States since the overthrow of
Carpet-Ua- lule, dl&honoicd iheir offices by
Becoming thieves and pltindereiS

I of the people? lias Wane Hampton or
'

IS or Drew, 01 Colquitt, or Houston,
or Oailand, or Vance, or Holliday, all of

! whom are, or have been, Governors of
I Southern States, ever shmvn that they '

'

j

' were not WOltliy of the high trusts com- -

; mitted to their care? The men of the
i

; tooth having failed in the armed fight for
i

hecession, are now d 'Vnloig thetr best en- - I

I erzies towards rebuilding bpir Statoa aolI

j restoring tlieir former prosperity, and w hen
, Republican papers sneer at and denouuee

'them because they "served in the Coufed- -
erate aimy, lliey only display their own

ra2e, without ""scm
1S3 78
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safe to hold public office.U, I .... 1 . r , .
- 1 uic ttuvi luinji Bt-- t 01 uamagetl

'politicians are engaged in inij
Grant's nomination for a third term? If:

M h .bef t,,e last
f-

-

' r
seems to possess equal attractions- .

I'T the S ime diss of people. The follow- -'
. n c, .., ... , . . - ., . ,

.1.0 ciass 01.
" y'r'3 '"r more 01

rKl Stea,' ",uler G,anf. f te people

by again electing him Piesident. which
, . ,

e,1 t,,ey - George E.
K"bc8n. tl,e j"l"".g and corrupt ex Sec- -

retary of the Navy : William W. Belknan
low uisiaceu secretary oi ar ; ueorge

Williams, General, who
was driven from office by the irresistible'
loiCC ot public ; that hardened old

:ii(iiLit:;iir,iiiiiei'x.:iriirr . iiianoorov . . . . i

' -- -i u

' of the Interior; McICee, owner and!-editor of the St. Louis Gltle, head and
front of the whUkey rir.g, and paidoned ' n.

out of the by Grant ; Babcock,
Grant s Secretaiy and secret ageut at
Washington of the whiskey l ine ; Uoss
Sheppaid, the Washington
ling; i omeroy, of Kansas. d

States ...Senator, familia.l kj " - j as vtii. . . .Cl...:l..t T. y, ,t mouuMuy ; ,ay tjouui ; lom .Murphy, aud
I S h"St l'f ot.her8 !'f tl,e Bame U lV aU in"

'

a re urnor the good old j

dA'9 "f I"1""- - A member of
h hlih 'Hatnent, in 1800, heu that

K ben they onco more have a count, v
'

.that they can rob,

become of the revolution, the
anarchy, and the paralysis iu the business
of the conutiy which the press
so confidently predicted wnul l
,Le by the Potter committeeit the election f.amls in f

'
; Fln ida? .,1 l.nt . .. 1

think of such dismal .!..., v i .......
V' '

11. "Mepiieiis,tit Geoieia,and David M. Key, -
11

I lle ts'ntaster Oeneial, both of whom
issued lencthv ar!r, ti.... '

j o
setting forth the direful consequences that
would follow the appointment of the com- -

mittee? The committee has taken test i . ' .7

lI "I'uui vjr aim 110 arrftmm .i : ...ivioiuuoiihas grown out of the testirn
; out ,,f thM of Af?nes u , ,,,. i

ing her memorable cross examination bv
'

Ben Butler, in which the hero of Fo:t
Fisher came off best. And so it

. will be :t t! v.,vii,.,.ii ui mo investiga-
tion no revolution no anaichy no pitr-alys- is

in business no ousting ..f ir,,.
but sinit.lv a mas of ,.1,;,," " iiiciiiitiuii)
Rd overwhelming proofs the most atro- -

iciouspolitic.il ciime of the age

Mapping Olt a Campaion. A cones- - I

ponueui ot uie rtiila. lime, vviitiior IY,.... : ;
,eSs" relative to the recent nieetino- -

i t
l

I "".7' "

. .. .,
I

1 na rm.) it t -
! ,ti,,s ''e called his to order in

4

ine cniipei conseci ated to historic Wemocracv' ... K . ..... .
j "it'it: iii-ki- ij iwciliy Vl'iirS Hlfill S I f t.n. . . - v.-..- .lnittoA mr. I t,vrl'x..oV. .1

. i.V. .'":.".' vm". 'r " i; s a t r r . - .. ' ..it 1'i.e. ne con- -
ii'iTiiffi ivir i.triv iiiiii. ..... ..r .... "

! with ihe Oiiestioii. "Whi.i h,..- - ... ' " :
about your distrio's?" B. Binning with the1

! ... rLV!.oV.f,the retHricalled the names.........,,-,- , ,eu inoi vniua ii rose nnd i

friends. Alter the report,?,
-- n.... ..,,' .m;. m,,"."f w's

i f. led m r""- "-'
I.'he

i ', con'!
mi .lie i null IIIKTI. IMiriniT tl.ett.rr.. ...... i i . " V"7 session r

th.. .avTm e rVn IVIT"'"?'':1 All J

iwiTi. lie re lie. I ,.n uX'Z
. .- - v rv. I lifV IV I i Biw r I n J -

t urHh. After dom toe w.v.Ar., . . i !,t'"
rrf wiil go .ad '"ittaeg:ons. c.u.ngtt.

The Stttte Treasury,
We are indebted to Hon. A. C. Noyes,

it'

our

ea.s

whe lle twk cl,rB of U on tlie fi,st
y. as us

w,e olsl 01 "- - lnsr' w,u u ",e n'8'
quarter of bib term of office ended. It will
be seen from what Col. Noyes snys that
since he entered ou the office he lias strict-
ly complied with the law by publishing
monih'y statements of the geuei al fund and
where deposited. The people may rest
assured that Col. Noyes will discharge his
duties as State Treasurer with the same
iutegiity that he has alivays shown both in
his public aud private caiccr. Here is his
statement :

Tkeasurt Department of Pesssti.vawia,
llui risrun jr. Aiiif list 3, 1

Fur public inforinatiou, nnil to answer, by a

the pres ns Irom nutiviauais in ri'H-Hr- to the
conitition of the inte Tnaury, when it came
jnro mv custo.lv its State Tn-Hsure- I herewith
"PPeni lc t ilet Nratt mi ns showinir correctly
t he assets theri-ii- i anfl thi-i- r and place
of deposit. I also add thereto n statement

iioiv iiiir ii aiiiiiiiiii. ni n?sei nuw iu tntf ireas--
uryandthei ir place of deposit.

1 nee with my dutv I have("y put)liheil the iinontlily tstatements
which the ln w requires of the amount of money

. . . . .i t r.. .1 t j l 1
111 Lilt- - prt iit--i 111 luiMi n;;u iviiitc ief'sii ( 'i, ami
on the 1st of July last I published the quarterly
f,,"fmt;"t re.o, ireij - i w of the amount f

tnoneys in both the and siiikiuir fund.lsides this, s.vorn statements showing in
detail where the moneys were b P" sited have
been filed monthly, as required roluw. in the
"tEee of the Auditor General, where inev can

9nfn Bt Bnv tim by the citizens of the enm- -
monweaith. The asiets in Hie J reasury turnedoverto in" hv Mr. Itrtwie. tho tui f ninir Treas--
urer. on tl:ei;th..l May. and r. pres. ntinir

b"s ol places
se of

01 tneir were ss follows

r.irtner? ana .Mcenanios National
Bink. Phila.ielphia.... 318,414 2)

Ixol-- i nemtnt Farmers an t Mechan
ics' National Hank. Philadelphia. . R.!S 18
s

. , Bank......Philadelphia
. "77 .730 30

.lecnanics nanK. H arrisourir 74 657 86
l.vcomimr Naliunal kink Willi,

port... 10 000 00P'i National Bank. Philadelphia.. 23.017 37
.on.-mui- 14.0O0 00?JXr.r 3.000 00
llMHT.hin, . .- - - - I a"...n. 1 LPU I H ' 40.000 01

irfi auonai iunK. r.rie . 12.000 00
"st National Bank, Marietta 1 .0 0 00First National Bank. I.ehanon !f5.e00 0First National Batik. Harrsbur .. ". 41 oik) 00First National Bank, shamn. 40.000 00

First .National Bank. Wellsboro 10.000 00
7.00 ' 01)

K.vst)ine Natjinal Hank Frie 44.549 91'.r.Vnv.lle National Bank.. rreenvitU 8.9 0 )0
People's Sarinijs Bank, New Castle.. 8 .0. 0 O0
loiiar JMivinits Bank. avnesonri?. . 15,00 ) IJ0

jM(,,'oanics' and M ami fact Na.
tional Bank. Pittsburir 20,CK 0 00

Branch National Bank, wii:
10 0J 00

Humboldt Safe IiVVhwu ;nW TruitCo';
Frie 7.0O0 f 0

Beaver Beposit Bank. Beaver. 15 431 00
national iwnn 01 Middictown.. 0 0
i.cl'a miter t CoJ 40.0.0

1 1.' 51
0
54

J'0,'re '"'1'"''" Haven.. 2 i.O-- l o0
3d '.'91 30Farmers' Bank, llarris'-uri- r 5,'JO-- J 00Crreensburir Hank'it tlomu'v.... tireens.

uurit 5.0f Oi'O
J,0"jfherty Bros. &. Co.. Harrisl.urir. . 1.721 61
Bank oM ominerce. F.rie Pa . . 3'J6 48VeriAniro National Bank, Franklin.

K.Mason'& CoToWanWa! 6.140 82
6,0ni 0",lInland Insurance and lieposit Company. Lancaster 3 109 78liauk ol Brandvwiue, West 1,0 3 (JO

the!,,, ox mt cth.ists.
. , Ni ti- - nnl F.ink. rittsbnrtr. 3( 7
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an.. that l. : "r. iiainspori

1,454 383 ol
Me.

1 544 10Advances to incinhers ot the Lewis
per receipt o..in reasur.

OUUM- -
24 8 300 '0Ciili ili-l- v.

1.371 83

BalanCe 'D Trca?ary Ma-- 1ST8. . ."l,7u5 577 84

Th

vZVs'ir,

. . . - n.otirnian.i insnranee ind Deposit Cumnanv
J.iliu-IIKU-

3 101-- 9
Banked Liraudjwine, V est Chester....!'.'. li 3 s ,

T"tal 27, 87248
All of which institutions had failedFor the Hem of tl.7-- 1 tji). DouKiiei'tv. Bro &, the common wealth holds the bond of MrKiiwle, with undoubted security for its rav"

r,'w '''' V'T," f'.T beil'"' I""': f", thoM.iv IUwh-wasili.- il there wasyet the hands y,e assiwrnee some property
l':.'!".'. ' , r9 th' "'T its of , hi- -

...... ; the Mr. Kawle'he babin,-.- - i o th- - ,

n'.h , rU., '7;, ' h"-k- em mrkid1 'a-u- rj hen,' . ,"" . I took'"V " '""' l": A,tr"r .''"' "' ney Gen- -cuou, iia 1, n,,
".7 ''VP i"""-nt- . no r,sot.i,l!y for ,,.1eu. or eeii.cmuiit tu ibo Treas
It istiiit jiist to itdd thill, iu ttf-- c;lse of theCommeic- -. fr j d ur
,f. '.'.T. V J' "! ilf' r Tre-,s.,rer- ,

nui rrCtMiPtl I . .
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of' iV'tZPl.r.?

.IZZr.Jl.! r ijr.ti. 1 i.n nthe 4 ii.lir.ir i:.........i-.- . ...v' " 1 or I sameilli the exception o , JM.s7j ifl thpbanks. l rein npl nnt-.i- , ihe balanceas turned
,
oyer u, me hv Mr. Ka-!- WH,

' ,s eeriineu py tlieiii to thei:i;;;r'al "m! WHS my check ,1s

I found no notes, cheeks, due bills or otheri.!eiic-- s of d.-b- t owi:, ir. ,o.y in.'ivi.lualli. or eorp. ra:,,,,, , the Ti easurer or theZ:U'T U,;"1 ,h-l- containin
A ,f"T.w,h P:" tid statement of the balance

.'V i'TS".' - "V""" '' business on
ro?Ve i''-- ""' """'" "f usset s1' V.4: :"...(.',...l."s there was inv..",. v..r: -- ouud in ihe ..nk....

Thf ' "f money in the sinking rH
- l f Au,uT2".

January nnd
niblic debt

amount there
and the

r the col..,.
1 . 1 the sinking'11 ml.

BALANCE IN THB TRRASt'RT. JTLT 31 878
Farmers' and Meehante" NntinT,.!

I' iinai.eipnia. . . . 5i.22T 5
89 857
5 .3'9 )

6'J,959 95

fl.316 38
1 '.000 OiP.rs' Philadeiphia.:. .. 1 0 K) 00First National. Athens 3.0 00rVT' i 00

vio ij)irsi .aiion-ii- .u.iriet 30.0 0 0 tNMonal. Har Isharsf 20 0,00 00First .it oiiul Kn. . .II .'i iMiai. iiunill. 15.000 oo
5.IHH1 00

29.549 91
8 000 00
4.000 00

14,500 00

10,000 00

10,000 00
am ueposit anu TrustSS 7.000 00.oclt n kr T

10.431 ; 0
5 0 0 Ol)
1 721 60

20.' O0 oo
30 0Ol 00
30 Wl 30
27 671 54

5 INK) (H)

2 001 00J,'m" Si,vln'" Institution York.... 15.000 00"1" V!"l Bank of Beaver 15.000 00IVcrr ftouniv Bankirjr Company
teiitroute. B,000 CO

niony at Washington, in Florida in New
; a.. ""!'i' """ '" e, , o, ir. v

' a,' ,1''!'. ,'L"e '" r,'i,M1I",,'r ' l,;,t ,""M rentlemenOi leans, and ac Atlantic city, having miiimriz.,i ..M . . i

adjourned at the latter place, will hv",',e 'V'.mo.Vv't "'"
al Washington next Monday to prou l' K

j i(9 wo,k. In the meantime business has C.unp j

,M been suspended, much less rrnVfr ill';
H;,yes 8till discIiarg,s lhe dutiels l)f urer there 1?.!,:; !

delltf not been lounl, asit wass.dl
I. 1 . tii-t- i tor liu nw-n- i ,.r "
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v.lUr VPr'1'' National .Aink of Mndletown;:::"
Mprcer. .ar.d the Hon. h' L !). ifev'IT' I I'ouifherty Bros t Co., Harrisbur.t'liiitnii, !'TrpiHri,.'-- , i Sin . ! "r Deltmater i Co., Meadville
atdiine fuliiii-u,- ,' Vll,. , , l'i1M,"r )ln"- - Simpson fc Co . Ick Haven

;!::;;,,;' P" l!?- -

A1,t " 'eavef r the wr-- t "t(, 'i... !,'", ;"'""r Ureen-bur- ir Bank. n Companytwo im r.. I. o-- i ... about Sirs) mir.nal ..K.n...,

J. O. Kimmell fc Son'. Somerset 5.000 00
Ttnnk ef t'tinuni-rce- . Erie 3,Hlt5 4S
Vensinjo National Jiank,

Frnnklin .14o S3
O. f. Mason A. Co., Tiw.anla. 5.m0 yO

Inland Insurance unit Deposit
Company. Lancaster 3,109 78

pnr.k of brand vwine. West
Cheeter '. 1.003 SJ

19.1J0 88

II. 208,707 29
Coupon account Farmers' and Me-

chanics' National bank, Ftiila T2 414 00
Cash In drawer , 4 Sua 07

Balance in Treasury, July 31. 1878.. tl 225.923 39

These monevs are on deposit and are stit Icet
to my cheek as Treasurer, and none of tlii in are
loaned by uie to individuals, firms or corporu-- ,
lions.

Hnnds atid collateral secmities are held by
the department to secure the above nVpnwit.

By com pari nir t his statement w it h the state-- :ment of the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund, nublished 1st .Inly, IS7f, if will be seen

: that rter the call of lt July. lS7.-- , for !S2.snti,
payable 1st October, l7S. ail the moneys in said

j lund on the 1st July, 173. were applied to pay-- J
ment of called and overdue loans and interest

I upon the public debt, and the i!t.o70.24 now in
; tt.e sinking fun 3 accumulated during the monthof Jul v.

I will thank you IT you will frive publicity to
this letter by its publication in your paper.

1 am your mnsi onenienr servant.
Amos C. Noyes, State Treasurer.

A Woman's Terrible Confession
Last winter an aged couple, residing in
Snyder county. Pa., were mysteriously
murdered, and it "was supposed for money.
Several peisons were arrested, but no direct
evidence having been secured, all were dis-
charged. Now the matter is revived by
the confesson of one Sarah Hartley, who
lived in the family of Emanuel Kddinger,
one of the accused. She has made a state-
ment befoie a Justice ef the Peace, impli-
cating four men, herself and another wo-
man in the double minder. She says the
murderers are Israel Erb, Uriah Troyer
Jonathan Troyer and wife, Emauuel and

herself.
According to her statement, the original

intention was to rob the old people, about
seventy years of age, but the chloroform
administered to them not having the desir-
ed efVocr, it was resolved to murder Kinsel-- er

and his wife, and thpn secure the money
on the premises. She declares that she
saw two of the men ileal Ihe deadly blows,
and that Jonathan Troyer hesitated to con-
nect himself wit h the crim, but that his
cousin, Uriah Troyer, who had a note duo
in tho bank and was in ereat linaucial
straits, persuaded him to join him.

Israel Erb and Uriah Troyer have been
arrested on the strength of the woman's
testimony, and she herself is in jail, to be
used as a wi:ness igainst the accused.
Jonathan Troyer and wife are in Kansas
having removed to that State since the
murder. An officer is now after them.
The relatives of the alleged murderers are
endeavoring to damage her reputation for
veracity, but her statements are generally
believed to be trnthftil. There is strong
corroboraf ive evidence of the truth tif the
woman's revelations. The amount of money
believed to have been secured is about
?2,000. Eddinger, one of the parties ac-
cused, is now serving a term iu the Peniten-
tiary for stealing.

America's Enterprise in Brazil. A
member of the engineer corps of the Col-
lins Brothers' expedition in Brazil wiitesto his friends iu Philadelphia, from San
Antonia, giving his impressions oT the
woik they are engaged on and of tho coun-
try they are iu. Speaking of the railroad,
he says :

"If Mr. Collins is well hacked tn Philadelphiathis road will be a suc-jesa- . We can ."it itthroiurh in spite of everv obstacle. If th.-r- e isany hitch it mnt come fro-- outside I'll-- - ex-periences trained in the first niont h of t he workwill enable us to accomplish three times us
much hereafter in the same period or tune. Inever saw a man di-pl- av such enertrv or workso hard as tr. Thomas C.ilins. We all feelmuch attached .o Mr. Bird, our chief enirincc,and regret hisiroinir home. Bui repealedtacks or fever have iiututed him lor furtherhere. I have had the fever twice midwbila I write am under another slight attackIt does not, however, cause me to hwo streiitrt li
or tleli ns it docs some others. When I camehere I weiRhed 1:15 pounds; I now weitrh liiWe celebrated ,0 Fourth of July hv irettuurste:on up and makitnr a trial trip on the ColonelChurch, the first ive ever seen in West-ern Brazil. The. entente worked splendidly andthe whistle was a source of terror to the na-- 1es.

'.Mr. Collins and wife have been very kind toli. Tho latter is not well just at present. Thisr I we are buildingr wil I be the omy possibleoutlet to a vast area of conntrv, which only re- -
American capital and American enter-p-iise for the devi lopmenf of its resources.Ivsihly we may be sent into Bolivia iu six' orsiv- - n weeks. All the sick aredoina- - well and

'M e: y one is in better spirits since theamvil or
It I come hack before Ihehas completed its work it will he lorreasons more forcible than anv I have vet en-countered. I have Taith in Mr. Collina and feelthat this rortd is bound to be built if he has thosupport of moneyed men."

A Woman's Devotion. Two residents
of Dayton, Ohio, were married in Chicago
on the 1st inst., under somewhat romantic
circumstances. Their names were Philip
F. Wareham, and Sarah Williams, and
their story is thus told in a telegram to tho
Cincinnati Commercial :

"Wurrhnm, a few months atro, received apardon Irom Governor Voumr anj was libera-ted from the penitentiary after an imprison-ment of nine years. He had been convicted ofmurder in the first desrree, havinir in a q jurrelin which he was involved in Cincinnati, in Au-
gust, is,-,.-

,,

stabbed and killed David Kirbv.Hot h men were from Dayton, and Wareham snlafves were mem tiers ol 1 he Cat holic churchnnd very wealthy, lle had been leadinir n disJsipated li'.e, hut was betrothed to Miss Willi-im-
who remained tirm in ine belief of his uninten-tional irmlt. Some or the best counsel initioState were eniraired in I he ease, and every effortwas made by Wareham s relatives tosive hime F. Pi:ifh made one of his stronir-- stspeeches in W areham's behalf to the jury Thev erdict found him pruilty, but he was senfenc dto linprisonment Tor life instead of deathSince then the efforts of Miss Williams havetieen unttritiif and ceaseless to procure furthermitiirnlion ot Ihesentence. Petitions were pre-sented successively to Govs. Haves, AllenMayes (in secr.n1 term), and flnn.'ly to GovV imnT She herself eni'eavorcd by pcrswhailv'-intereerl-

tn pro(Mlre ,,j3 release, atl was suc-cessful at last, nine years after the crime hadbee, committed. Sliu is a woman or 2s yearsattractive, bu. modest and retiring in manner'He was 21 when the murder was commi'ted'and is now 30. Nine y.-ar- s of close conrlnementhas ctraiiKc--J hint tor the better."

Terrirt.e Triple Traorpy.-W- estRandolph, Vt., was thrown into a terribleexcitement eaily Saturday morning by thenews that Mike Winn, who lives near thatvillage, had murdered his wife and child.The facts are as follows : About 4 o'clockhe got up and partially dressed himself.He then took his revolver ......q..,1 el..., i. -
j on,,!, his
j sleeping child, a babe ten months old. and. .1. w,,e. , ,,o report of the firstshot awakened her, but betore she couldmove or realize what.
.second shot was fired, the bull takino-ef-- i

feet in her left side. His eldest chihl a
, boy of about eleven years, hearing theno.se hastily dressed and came down stairs
j when his father tried to kill him ; but heescaped, and gave the alarm. The mur-derer then left the house, and started lor
' ,hak .Whei- - neslr l,,e railroad bridge
i be in the bushes. Search was at cecommenced, and the murderer was tracked
, to the railroad and finally to his hiding
place. When ho saw that his pursuers
were close upon him he shot himself and

; was found dead. The cause of thedeed wassupposed depression of spirits from brood-in- gover business troubles and ill health.At last accounts his wife was still alive"
but the ball had not been found and there'
is no hope of her recovery. The child willprobably live.

T . ... -

. s' PMsenjrer and a freight,came in collision on the Pittsburgh, Chi- -cago and St. Louis Railway, near Mi,,
Junction, Ohio, about one o'clock on themorning of tl, 7th inst., with terrible s.

Teu or twelve persons were killedand nearly twice that nnrcbci irjmed.

The Quickest. Shortest. Safest ami
Cheapest Jioutes by Hail H'esf,

South atnl Southwest.
Important to TraTflcrs. TonrlM. nlthose In arnrrh of ew Homo, Ac
Charms of Cltmato and Attractions of 'nvp'tT A

few Wonts to Tourists am. I rar-lr- s Round
for B.ilmj Krei-ze- s and the Most

Climate In the 1orld.

Wnh the Pleasu.e-seeke- r, the Emigrant
or the Invalid bound f. r the Middle, Wet-tern- ,

Southern or the Gulf coast resoits, the
next question after settling where to go, is.
tote to go. Firs., of course, parties east of
Pittsburgh take the Pennsylvania Ce-
ntral, the best managed and best equipped
railway line in the world, over which lino
and its connections, Mr. L. P. Farmer,
the General Passenger Agent, has arranged
a system of Summer travel, not even possi-
ble withjany othe- - road than th Pennsyl-
vania. It is scarcely necessary here to
mention that Col. T. A. Scott is the Pres-
ident of this grand and magnificent Road,
and Mr. Frank Thomson its General Man-
ager.

Arriving iu Pittsburgh the convenient
schedulesarranged by Col. W. I,. O'Brien,
Geneial Passenger Agent of the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway, render
it almos. a matter of course iliac this fa-
vorite "Pati Handle Route" will be taken.
Mr. D. W. Caldwell is the General Man-
ager of this road, and Mr. S. M. Felton,
Jr., General Superintendent. In connec-
tion with the great Pennsylvania Central it
is the quickest, shortest, safest and cheap-
est route from New York. Boston and
Philadelphia, to Piitsbvryh, Columbus,
Cincinnati. &t. Lovi and the Great West
to ihe Pacific one direct and continuous
line without an equal in all its appoin-
tmentstraversing the most densely popu- -
lated portions of Pennsylvania, Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois, Missouri, Ioa, Kansas,
Colo. ado, &c, reaching either by direct or
connecting lines every city and tow n of any
magnitude between Lake Michigan and the
Ohio River, and South through Kentucky,
via the Cincinnati and Louisville, Short
Line nnd the Louisville and Great Sou hern
Rail Road to New Oi leans or iflteiniediaie
points.

From Cincinnati to Louisville you take
the L. & C. "Short Line," connecting
those two cities, the shortest, quickest,
cheapest and best route connecting said
points ; managed by careful, competent and
clever office is, and riding in clean, new
coaches, attended by polite and attentive
employees. The "Short Line" is the onlv
one running its entire trains through from
Cincinnati to Louisville over a stone bal-
lasted track, entirely free from dust, and
known all over the Southern Middle States
as the "People's Favoiite." It i, eighteen
miles the shortest route between those
cilies. It is the only pi incipal connect ing
link to the Great South for a tiet-woi- k of
Rail Roads having their terminus either
directly or indirectly at Cincinnati. All
passengers goimr Smith freni the Fast,
North, Northeast and Northwest find their
way to Cincinnati and thence over this
splendidly equipped Road South. John
MacLeod is the geneial Superintendent of
this load, and Mr. S. S. Parker, GeneralPassenger and Ticket Agent.

At Louisville the tiaveier, whether bound
for Middle Tennessee, Alabama or New
Oileans, takes the Great Southern Line.
The commendable energy of this line
through Louisville, between Eastern and
Southern cities, keeps it at. the front, with
the quickest time between New Yoik and
New Oilcans. The through run is now
made in CO bonis and 1 minute, not how-
ever by excessive speed, but by running
through trains for through passengeis.
All the latest improvements applied to
passengertranspoitation have been adopted
by this line, and it boasts steel rails, stone
ballast and Westinghouse air-brake-

Through sleeping cars between Columbus,
Ohio, and New Oileans, pass over the
Great Southern. The General Passenger
Agent, Mr. C. P. Atmork, has Ihiown his
gieat exoei ience and eneigy into the woikof forwaiding passengers, and some idea
of his ability may be gained from the fact
that over this route passengers leave New
Oilcans at 5.4.) p. m., and auive at Colum-
bus, Ohio, for breakfast on the second day,
Pi tsburgh at 4 r. m., and New York at
G.41 a. M. third day, b() hours from New-Orlean- s

to New York City.
The Pennsylvania Central, the Pittsburg,

Cincinnati and St. Louis ("Pan HandleRoute.') the Louisville and Cincinnati
Short Line, and the Great Southern have
connecting and interpenetrating tiuie-ta- -

ntllllllilt'H.
If you would , go to Alabama, with itsmillion acres of land inviting Northern

its grand climate no fevers, andno chills and no cold winters take thisroute and no other.
If you would visit Mammoth Cave, withits marvelous avenues and starry grottoes,take this route and to other.
If you would see Pensacola, the Naplesof America, and visit Florida, the Italy ofAtneiica, with its genial, healthy, life-giv-in- g

atmosphere, a land of perpetual Indiansummer, take this route aud no other.If you seek a home in the South-we- st atany point, or if business calls you to NewOrleans, Mobile, Galveston, Austin, or any
CiUeS' tUke tLiS rUte aud noother

And when your journey brings vou tol ittsburg, stop over at the Seventh Vvenut: Hotel, where the most elegant hospl-talit-
y

awaits you ; a tine new hoiel, whosoreception rooms, pailorsand bed chambers,fu. n..shed in the most elegaut mannerelicit thn admiration of ali its visitors. AtCincinnati you will stop, as all the knovvino-onesd- o

at he "Grand" Hotel, where itsbum Iredsof rooms, its splendid halls, andireal. hful, arge, ai.y
and .ts unnvalled table, the trailer is com-pelled to unite with the press everywhere

prising tins, without stint, as one ofthe Lotels on the continent ,uibetter than all, the magnificent hospitalityof the Messrs. Gilmour Jc Sons ismake you at home and afease. And ofcourse you will not leave the Queen Citvnntil you have gone to visit the Hic.iil-.n- d

ouse.oi, MolI1)t Ad Mr
J

1 ropnetor, and have seen PorkopoHs by
gas-l.gh- t, with rivers, parks and valleys
rama. Neither will yo leave the citywithout seeing the thousands ofand curiosities at the Zo, .logical GaT
DENs- -if ? d '"e delight and onepage of instruction is cut ,mt f V"Tales of a Traveler." Ur

At Louisville stop at the Galt IIocsf ofworld w,do fame, known even in disUntands as one of the palaces of An ericnot excelled in its facilities fo p, Jj
the comfort of its R,le.stfi by any other Noother house n America makes more efforto entertain( Us visitors-a- nd none a.eu.oieHuccessful ,n this eflort.1 rockmorton has been the manager Ii

of
fi lends and knows full well the wants ofguests and how to provide for thems assisted by Col. Wm. i!
been well and favorably kl,S 2 cl

I

ifass.stantever since the 5
and by Mr. W. II. GilleUe"wl fiarge exper.ence in the business,has heretofore andbeen o?connected as clerkmanager at the following named U, I

' waukee '.lo,,se. MilPalme- -
! ' C,',caS'S dContinental Phil, , ,

"Hints to fraveV" T ' .".,th. thes
idence that our Guide
InJ willI

C.,y a."d a" P'""'"- - of!"5 ef
yo how to avoid much thatwould otherwise be disa-ree.ib- le.

TIP-TO-P
cajx o:tly

When the JIsw Suit
is gotten from

S. &

jreive ana ruher Xottngs.
Chester D. Parkhuist, wife and son, of

Pottsdam, N. Y., was drowned on Satur-
day by the capsizing of a boat.

A lady, about seventy-tw- o years old,
walked from Philadelphia to near Lebanon,
ninety miles, in three days.

There was only one white man in the
Republican county convention at Chester,
S. C, aud he was an ex-Go- u federate.

Cowansville, Out., boasts of a bride
who was recently led to the altar for the
fourth time, and who is not over eighteen
years of age.

Colonel William P, Wilson, vrho tvas
Chairman of the Republican State Central
Committee last year, died suddenly, at his
home in Rellefo.ite, on S.iturd iy morning.

Mr. Brantley C'halfant, an ingenious
Williamsporter, has secured letters patent
on an invention of an apparatus which, it
is claimed, can turn out 17,040,800 match
Sticks in ten hou: s.

Instead of sitting np nights and wear-
ing the down on her cheek off on some fel-
low's vest, an Indiana gill has during the
las; year made $000 by cultivating broom
corn.

A young man of Port Austin has been
sued for 20S suppers by the father of the
young woman he called to court every
Sunday afternoon for four years, aud then
did not marry.

Your nineteenth century miser is a
brick. Samuel Miller, who clinked the
shekels by his tallow dip. bequeathed
fSoO ,000 to the poor school childieu of Al-
bemarle count-- , Virginia.

Revenge is sweet, but there are sever-
al grades to its sweetness, and the very
acme was reached by a Wareham. Mass ,
woman who emptied two qnaits of potato
bogs into her neighbors garden.

The Waynesbiirtj 7o publican says
Daniel Classer, of Amwell township, Wash-
ington county, who is seventy yeats old,
has smoked during the last fifty-fiv- e years,
an average of eleven cigais per dav.

A native of Newry, England, lately
died in Canada at the a?e if 119 years.
He was the fat her of eleven sons and sevendaughters, eight of his children being born
at four births. One of his daughters ha3
also had twins four times.

ltisstated in clei ieal circles at Romethat Monsignor C. Alois. Masella, the Pa-
pal Nuncio at Munich, has arrived at an
understanding with Prince Rismaick, atKissingen, relative to a modus vivendi be-
tween Germany and the Vatican.

'Jen. A. L. Roum fort, fortr.eily super-
intendent of the Pt nusjlvania railroad andex mayor of Han tu g, died in that cityFriday afternoon, altera lingciin" illness.Deceased w as born iu Pat is, Fi ance, Del
cember 10, 1700.

Mr. Seely R. Iluling, of Williamsport,
ow-n- an eighteen year old fig tree whichhas its thiid crop on for this season. Thepresent cu p consists of over two hundred
tigs, many of them the size of a large hen'segc

In a recent breach of promise case atLimerick, Ireland, the plaint iff was a widowwith seven children, and the defendant awidower with twelve children. No wonderhe avoided the union of a family of uiuCeenable bodied youngsters.
Gen. Ii. Ellswo.th, of Fredouia, suici-suic.i- ed

Friday night, near Pickwick, inthe oil region, by jumping into a tank of oil.He left a note to his employer, savino-- thathe was tired of life, and diVected'him to acertain tank, where the body was found.The Lewistown Smtinel says thatNoah Weaver is given as the name of a
boy, said to be 12 years old, commitcd tojail on a charge of attempting an outrage
on a four year-ol- d girl at Reedsville. It isimpossible to realize such a thing as prob-
able.

A daughter of Thaddeus Frost, twen-ty seven years old, living wi h her fatherat le!mont, Mass., poured kerosene overher head and clothes on Fi iday afternoonand set fire to it. Sho had been affectedby insanity for some time. Death soon en-sued.
The Cincinnati wholesale grocery firmof R. M. P.ishop & Co., of which the Gov-erno- r

of Ohio, R. M. IJisbop, is tho beadsnspeuded payment on Saturday. Thereason assigned is tho heavy shrinkage inproperty. Liabilities and assets so far un.known.
A pestilence which :s sweeping over aportion of Bolivia, in Souih America ishorrible in many of its features. In somecases the bodies of entire families are leftuncated for, and many children, bereft ofhome and parents, sustain their lives by

catch-ti- and eating giasshoppers
After twelve bundled and "fifty .fireballots the Democrats of the FifteenthOhio district succeeded in nominati-.- g

Judge Gedoes, of Mansfield. After takingso much trouble to nominate a man inJohn Sherman s district, the PhiladelphiaRecord thinks it would be a pity to navehim defeated.
George Hiltz, aged fifty-fou- r years

committed suicide on Friday by shootinghimself at Lancaster. He left a note be-hind him in which he declared that he intended committing self-murde- r because hisfamily would not stand by him, and thathis son, a pretzel baker, would not bakebread as well as pretzels.
During a 8,t1.m Sunday afternoonlightning struck the Methodist tent at Di.atnond street and Ridge avenue,

while Sunday school exe'eises weeirogress.ng Mary Elery. aged eleven, wasinstantly killed, and Walter Elery, eight,
were fatally injured.

rTrA f,,,",'"een year-old adopted daughter
Edward Crosby, or Rrattleboro, Ya .

tTv? cl" y n"tn .V tramp about 11Satu.day morning within a shortdistance of her home. A handkerchiefwas drawn tightly )VCr her mouth, sr.n--
fi1crea'"s' A reward of ?30Ois offered for the arrest or the villain

faded r Amf),ican "'t Nautilus whichlieveily, Mass., J,lfl j2 ar.
V.Z UlV'nn in England, on the 1stboat is one of the smallest thatever crossed the oce:,n. and was mannedby two brothei. William and Walter Au-oren-- s.

I bey had H perilous and ventur-ous voyage, and in no. liko! t u
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Philadel-phia,

Dr. A. S. IIelmick,of O nH,iU
La., who was called to attend Eliza l':V,l.- -

ton after the assault upon herself and h'.
baud, in a letter to the Lonisviil (,, r',
Journal shows from Pitiks:o:i"s own c ,. .
fession to him at the time tl, ,t
killed her husband and wounded l.ei, 1

that her wounds were not of such a nai'u
as to prevent her from getting aiouh j w.:L-o- ut

assistance in New Oileans.
Men fight poverty with all tlip;r r,13
1 ... r .1 . . ...cis, out, irom ine testimony ol o;d K: i

Ferguson, who lives at Lexington, li:,' .t. the best guaranty of a long l:f. He isnow, from well authorized st;iti ll'-l- l s.over one hundred and seven vea "i-i- .
yet, never ai any one period of !,;; jv
ne woiin over f nm. lie tlm.ks t ,. :C
worry of accumulating and jh-i-
property would have worn hh:i . . t v,j
killetl him long ago.

Ujieen Matilda, recognized
of the (Jypsies in Amei iva. is d, 1. !!- -
remains are In the public vau'ti f wi.'.f.
la-n- , Ohio, and in the latter par; . f t!,
inr.tith she will be buried w'tli g j . ;,
at Dayton. It is said that mat-vt- i ! are
heading for Ohio on this h- - Iy ,.,;,., ,., j- -,

and that the event is looked 'upi-i- i a ouf.f surpassing importance, becoise t!..s
who touch the cotlin w ill have the !ci-- e f
fortune-tellin- g power prolonged.

The Piiila. Chroni'l siys tint Shv :
Dili, notwithstanding tho wtr;n wej-Jie--

,

keeps in the field, and is winning c ,' j

ojiinions whei ever be gis. Tl)-.-:- is a
ing oi ine oiuster and bravad about ! :ti.
II :s manners are unobtrusive, an :p'rur
he goes he is welcomed with "d. i . , , , .. . ...a C;:v
inat, wmiid maKe i lie uc-ai- t ol ii.sinto his throat, were he the tec ; i r 'f

such welcomes. The outlo. k in lie s;av
is go.1 very good ; nay, it tbay be j..t
down, "petter as g(H.d."

A family in Paterson, X. ,T . ts
toads for pets caring for tl;em in er:
numbers in the garden, where i hey f .:

people about like kittens t!u ;!?
walks. In the cellar, where tl.t ie a e ! a t

or more, lueir soe .il c:nturt 1

about looking wisely upwinds wl.--

churning is done, and one warty ' ii h
always occupies wiih evident sr.t'fic :i

dining the operation the b - t t f
churner, a perch that he never ;::
long as he is not shake:) i 'Y.

Robeit Thompson, coloted. l

Cross, white, who were niai i d bv
Rev. J. W. Webb, coined, in
who have since lived tcgctl er a tr.an
w ife, were arraigned btf ie a n: ij
in Alexandria. Va , on W. !t.-M- i iv.
committed to jail to await the ;,c f t

Corporation Couit. The ( :':'u n' e c.i
gyman was also reqnirni t c u
answer at com t. The i ena'-- v ! ,i

for the principals is c- - "in ! hi i:. ;

penitentiaiy for not less than t vta:
and for the minister a fire f ' '.

A despatch from ih-.i- c :. !

siys that on Thut-da- y . ; i

tramps stopped at afur.t:"s I -t

T.emon. ller.ty county, a ..I .if i

a good dinner from the Ji i - i s 't 4

learning that her hr.sb.i;; 1 in! ' !

home till evening suddcidv sei;:- -i l.t-:-

raged her jh-- i son and ! -- '

They had stopped the ct if--s of ti e ' "'

little daughter by rolling her up : ' :

a blanket. When unrolled the c'h
neaily cuflocated and died r ! '
The neighbors are scouting ll.e c.'. .:.'
for the fiends.

At the afternoon service in tbe
church at Wapping. t '.'i n..

last, a streak of lightning "''teted ti.r
dienee rotm, look the b.tck hair -- if a

(the hair was of the store kind -
- :

;

out of place, and sent it a b'.ick n a- -- r

the pews. Then the fluid i."--:'
,! :

young woman's back, sen tcr ?

what, aud on until it leacl.til i"f '

shtes. w hich it chaired t a-- ht s. a: J :

off, prostrating two other '
whom is in a dangeious c.ni.i T

was thoni;j!i'y
and broke np iu great d.s hJ.t.

The Rev. Alexander t'jon
liarly known as "fathenf lhe r'
Scotland,' is dead, lie was ".''''
1820 and had since l' been ; :,:,V
church at Weem, in I't--i t l. e. i

ninety years old at the tin e i f

l he liev. John Ingram, of
is believed to be the ol.lc-- t S.v'c!i r
now alive, having celeb: atetl I.: "' '

died and third biiihday List A'

enjoys good health and '
nicmorv. 1IU koii a veil :1C tl:

sixty five years of age. is ni a- -s

tor, and Uie old gcntit'in.vi j'Ci.''
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